
Rachel’s Extensive List of Passover Jokes (for families)

* adapted and collected from haggadot.com and bangitout.com

What kind of cheese do I eat on Pesach?

Matzo-rella

Who was the best businesswoman in the Bible?

Pharaoh's daughter, she pulled a profit out of the water.

The Jews are camped in front of the Red Sea. They see the Egyptian chariots
approaching. Moses turns to his PR man.

Moses - "Nu, where are those boats you got us?"

PR Guy - "Boats? You didn't say nothing 'bout no boats."

Moses - "So what do you want I should do? Part the waters and we can all just walk
across?"

PR Guy - "If you can swing that, I'll get you your own chapter in the Bible!"

Knock, Knock

Who's there?

EliYa

EliYa who?

EliYaHu HaNavi

Q: Why do we have an Haggadah at Passover?

A: So we can Seder right words.

Hear about the internet search engine for Passover? it’s called eliYAHOO



How do you drive your mother completely insane on Passover? It’s really a piece of
cake

When it comes to Karpas, who is the king of Passover? A. Elvis Parsley!!

What did the grape do when he got stepped on? He let out a little wine

What’s the your favorite Passover film? Shawshankbone Redemption

Why did the matzah quit his job? A. Because he didn’t get a raise!!

What army base is off limits on Passover? Fort Leavenworth

How does NASA organize their Passover seders in space? They planet.

Why did the Mortgage Crisis start on Passover? Too much leaning

You want to hear a good matzah pizza joke? Never mind, it’s pretty cheesy\

What do you call someone who spent hours preparing the Seder plate???? Egg-zosted!

How did the matzah do in Vegas? He was going for broke

‘My friend says Jews on Passover have a preoccupation with vengeance. We’ll see
about that.’

What make a great Seder like a piece of matza? They both should take less than 18



minutes!

Why wouldn’t Moses let anyone use his staff? He couldn’t part with it.

Why did the matzah goto the doctor? Because he started feeling crumby

What did one seder plate say to the other? Dinner is on me!

What kind of shoes did the Egyptians where during the plague of Frogs? Open toad!

What did Joseph use to call his brothers from jail? His cell phone.

Why did the matza baker rob the bank? He needed the dough.

Who is behind Pharaoh’s Evil Empire? Darth Seder

What was the name of the Secret Spy for the Jews in Egypt? Bondage, James Bondage

What did the Matzah say to the comedian? You crack me up!

What did the Teddy Bear say when he was offered the afikomen? No thanks, I’m
stuffed

What kind of cake do you eat after the big Passover meal? a Stomach cake

Have I ever told you the joke about the matzah and butter? I better not tell you, it
might spread



Why did Shlomo not do his homework on pesach? Because his teacher said it was a
piece of cake

Knock-knock…Who’s there? Aaron, Aaron who? Why Aaron you letting the Jews go,
Pharaoh?

Knock, knock…Who’s there? Lettuce….Lettuce who? Lettuce in your seder, it’s cold out
here.

Knock Knock…Who’s there? leena!…leena who? Leena little closer to the left, we recline
at the seder!

Knock knock. Who’s there? Honey bee. …Honey bee who? Honey bee a dear and bring
over the cup for washing our hands

Knock Knock…Who’s there ! Dragon ! …Dragon who ? Dragon your feet again – let’s
get on with this seder already


